Cattle feeders want feeder cattle that have been weaned and preconditioned with a certified health program. Preconditioned calves perform more efficiently in the feedlot with lower morbidity and mortality. Health program claims, however, range from no claim to being USDA-certified. The value of health protocol certification may vary with certifying entity. Results from a choice experiment and survey of cattle feeders indicate preconditioning programs that include weaning, vaccinating against respiratory and clostridial/blackleg, and treating for parasites are worth on average $7.28/cwt to feedlots. Furthermore, a health program certified by USDA carries an additional value of $2.37/cwt on average.
Inadequate flow of information across beef industry sectors has long been recognized as a problem. Poor information flow and verifiability of information from cow-calf producers to backgrounders and feedlots result in considerable inefficiency in cattle and beef production and marketing (Schroeder and Kovanda, 2003) . There is growing interest in the cattle production sector for better vertical coordination and certification of cattle health program history (Hodur et al., 2007) . Cow-calf producers, selling calves represented as being produced using a specified health preconditioning program, possess asymmetric information. As such, buyers must rely heavily on animal health program claims by cow-calf producers or their agents. 1 The result of this asymmetric information is that cattle routinely end up being revaccinated, retreated, and/or reimplanted assuming nothing has been done before arrival at the feedlot (Chymis et al., 2007) . This represents the classic ''lemons'' problem in which no market premium for health program preconditioned calves should even exist (Akerlof, 1970; Allen, 1993) .
However, a market does exist for certified health program calves because some sellers have garnered superior reputations (Turner, McKissick, and Dykes, 1993) and third-party certifications of calf health programs have become more prominent (Zimmerman et al., 2012) . The ultimate value of calf preconditioning health programs is likely to depend on both the value of the protocol to downstream producers together with the credibility of the production claim.
When purchased cattle arrive at a feedlot, they routinely undergo a common processing protocol that may include viral, bacterial, and clostridial vaccinations; treating for internal and external parasites; and implanting with synthetic growth promotants (Irsik, 2005) . Optimally, feedlots prefer to modify their animal processing protocol depending on the preconditioning program calves may have already received. However, information about specific animal preconditioning health programs is essential before feedlots can appropriately modify their cattle processing procedures. Furthermore, the entity that provides assurances for previous health programs of purchased animals is important to feedlots because they determine the value they are willing to pay for specific preconditioning protocols. Health program verification can include no assurance, seller claims, or certification by a third party or a federal agency such as the USDA. Although existing research suggests consumers place a notably higher value on claims certified by USDA than other parties, there is no known comparable assessment from a feedlot manager perspective (Olynk, Tonsor, and Wolf, 2010a, 2010b) . As cow-calf producers decide on preconditioning programs to use, having information on both the expected value of the program as well as the value of the certifying entity is important for management decisions.
In addition to health program assurances and differences in the entity certifying associated claims, there is growing interest by the US cattle industry in a related trait of age and source verification (ASV) of calves. Source verification provides an increased accountability of the cowcalf producer because the animal can be traced directly to the producer. This may improve buyers' perceptions of the cow-calf producers' reputation. In addition, ASV claims are core to many of the most popular process-verified programs facilitated by the USDA. Moreover, being able to document that beef is derived from animals under a certain age is an increasingly common requirement of market access in global beef trade (Schroeder and Tonsor, 2012) .
When calves are sold at auction, commonly a brief statement is made by the auctioneer about any health program administered with only the seller's verification. The buyer has no ability to assess the authenticity of this claim other than visible signs of health of the calves in the sale ring. Because of this asymmetric information, several calf health programs have been developed in recent years by animal health companies that provide third-party private certifications such as SUREHEALTH Ò or SelectVac Ò . Motivations behind such programs include having designated protocols and an assurance of the program that may have more credibility and thus market value than just a seller's claim. The USDA is also involved in cattle certification systems in which the USDA either directly through their own staff or through private vendors licensed by the USDA provides specific animal production verification. Certification by a public agency such as the USDA may or may not have greater market value than private thirdparty certifications. However, USDA certification includes costly audit procedures for the producer. Does it matter to the cattle buyer what agency certifies the health program? Our study is designed to answer this question.
The purpose of this study is to determine how preconditioning health programs, and the certifying entity that verifies the programs, affect feedlot willingness to pay for calves having specific preconditioned health program claims. We particularly estimate how specific health program protocols with varying weaning durations and age and source verification are valued by feedlots. We further estimate the difference in willingness to pay associated with the entity that verifies the health program administered by the cow-calf producer.
The information gleaned from this study is important for several reasons. Cow-calf producers deciding on the type of preconditioning and health program to use must weigh the costs of the program against the expected value they will receive when they sell their calves. However, not only do producers need to understand the expected value of the health program they administer, if that value is conditional on the certifying entity, this is also information producers need to consider relative to the certification cost. Seller reputation, measured by sales volume, can affect feeder cattle prices (Turner, McKissick, and Dykes, 1993) . Certifying calf health programs is one way cow-calf operations without an established reputation may be able to secure premiums for production assurances.
Previous Literature
Several studies have investigated values associated with calf preconditioning, health programs, and other value-added practices. Cow-calf producers having a comparative advantage in production skills more often add value to calves through backgrounding as opposed to selling calves at weaning (Pope et al., 2011) . Backgrounding calves is an essential part of a calf preconditioning health program. Blank, Forero, and Nader (2009) analyzed data from the Western Video Market for calves and yearlings sold over an 11-year period (1997-2007) . Preconditioned calves received an average premium of $1.37/cwt and preconditioned yearlings received a premium of $1.03/cwt. Calves that were not weaned were discounted $3.59/cwt, and age-and-source-verified calves (yearlings) received a premium of $5.31/cwt ($1.96/cwt). Dhuyvetter, Bryant, and Blasi (2005) , using Kansas auction market data for specific sales during 1999-2004, found that a premium for a certified vaccination program that included a 45-day weaning requirement was as much as $5.70/cwt for steers. Zimmerman et al. (2012) analyzed Superior Livestock Auction sales across 10 years (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) in a comprehensive assessment of the value of individual calf vaccination programs. Steer calf vaccination programs had premiums ranging from $0.63/cwt for a single respiratory vaccination to $5.73/cwt for a vaccination program that included two sets of respiratory and clostridial vaccinations. They also estimated the values of weaning with and without bundled vaccination programs. King et al. (2006) also evaluated Superior Livestock Auction sales from 1995-2005 with similar results to Zimmerman et al. (2012) . The largest health program premium in King et al. (2006) using 2005 data was $6.64/cwt for a specific vaccination program having a 45-day minimum weaning verification. Bulut and Lawrence (2006) evaluated different forms of health program certifications using auction market data from Iowa. Similar to Zimmerman et al. (2012) , Bulut and Lawrence controlled for weaning in estimating the value of the animal health program. Certified health programs often include weaning for a minimum number of days as a part of the bundled set of requirements. Thus, separating the value of weaning from the rest of the animal health program can be difficult, if not impossible. Bulut and Lawrence determined the health program premium for calves certified by a third party and weaned at least 30 days was $6.12/cwt relative to calves not weaned and not vaccinated. Calves that were not certified as vaccinated by the third party (although were claimed to be vaccinated) and weaned at least 30 days received a premium of $3.35/cwt, or $2.77/cwt less than the thirdparty certification. Schulz and Tonsor (2010) estimated a hedonic pricing model using transaction-level feeder cattle market data from auctions held in late 2008 and early 2009. Breed, color, muscling, frame size, condition, and existence of horns each affected transacted prices. Buyers also discounted unhealthy calves by $6.31/cwt. Avent, Ward, and Lalman (2004) , using data from three sales in 2000 at the Joplin Regional Stockyards, found a discount of $23.68/cwt for unhealthy calves.
Past studies find consistently statistically significant premiums present in auction markets for feeder cattle having certified health programs. The magnitudes of premiums being paid, however, vary considerably over time and across specific health programs. Careful attention to details of the health program is obviously important because details likely affect premiums received. Health programs being used by cowcalf producers, although asymmetric in their information content, are garnering premiums in auction markets. There is initial evidence (e.g., Bulut and Lawrence, 2006 ) that the health program certifying agent may matter. Our study takes this question further by examining in greater detail specifically how much the certifying entity (e.g., the seller, third party, or USDA) affects the value of the health program.
Modeling Health Program and Certification Value
The classic work by Ladd and Martin (1976) provides the foundation theoretical model for determining the marginal value of inputs with varying characteristics for a firm producing output. The producer chooses inputs varying in quality to maximize profit. The standard hedonic model is a way to examine how input characteristics affect individual product (or lots of feeder cattle) prices (Ladd and Martin, 1976 ):
where r i is individual price for transaction i, T j is the marginal implicit value of individual product characteristic j used in production, and X ji are the characteristics j for transaction i. In most studies estimating the marginal implicit values of feeder cattle input characteristics, transaction data from auctions are collected on individual lots of cattle sold with each characteristic of the pen recorded. Then the typical hedonic model is applied to the data estimating the marginal values of the individual characteristics. This approach works well for estimating implicit prices of product characteristics when markets for products possessing these characteristics are well established. In our case, markets for the specific feeder cattle traits that we are estimating marginal values for are not well established. That is, obtaining data on pens of cattle being sold possessing different sets of health preconditioning programs and having different parties certifying the programs is difficult. For example, we do not know of any study using data spanning the myriad of health verifications that include sellers, private third parties, and USDA certifiers as alternative signals of the credibility of the claim. Thus, our study evaluates novel health programs and varying potential program certifying parties. We specifically estimate the value of different certification entities including the producer, third-party private, and government agencies, which has not been examined in previous auction market studies.
We elected to use a choice experiment to elicit cattle feedlot producer willingness to pay for feeder cattle health programs and associated program-certifying agencies. The choice experiment approach we use is similar to that used by Ruto, Garrod, and Scarpa (2008) to determine the value of animal genetics to producers in Kenya. Our approach follows several existing analyses, which used stated preference survey approaches to identify agricultural producer preferences for contract attributes (Roe, Sporleder, and Belleville, 2004) , voluntary checkoff program contributions (Norwood et al., 2006) , valuation for autonomy (Davis and Gillespie, 2007) , and traceability systems (Schulz and Tonsor, 2010) .
In designing our choice experiment, we were particularly sensitive to the pragmatic issue that managers of cattle feeding operations are busy and not interested in completing lengthy surveys. This is consistent with a host of work regarding choice experiment complexity and impacts on respondent participation and subsequent research conclusions (Louviere et al., 2008) . As such, we designed a choice experiment that included characteristics of the calf health program, health program certifier, age-and source-verified, and price. The attributes used in the choice experiment are provided in Table 1 .
To manage the number of choice scenarios an individual feedlot manager would need to complete, and to keep the choices as straightforward as possible, we designed the experiment so the respondent would select a pen of calves to buy based on a health program stated with three possible options (Program A, B, or C; plus a nopurchase option). With each health program choice, we varied the certifier, the presence of age and source verification claims, and price premiums. Each choice set included a base pen of calves that had no health program indicated, no certification of health program, no age and source verification, and a price premium of zero (Table 2 provides a sample choice set). A total of 13,824 unique choices are possible with these combinations ([three health program certifiers Â two age and source verifications Â four price premiums]). To reduce the numbers of choices a respondent had to answer, we generated an orthogonal fractional factorial design that resulted in 19 choice sets (Kuhfeld, Tobias, and Garratt, 1994) . One choice set was redundant and was deleted. Following Tonsor et al. (2005) , the scenarios were randomly ordered and divided into three blocks of six scenarios to reduce chances of respondent fatigue.
Consistent with many conjoint applications (Schulz and Tonsor, 2010) , we follow random utility theory and define producers' utility function to include a deterministic component (V ijt ) and a stochastic component (e ijt ):
where U ijt is the utility of option j for producer i in choice situation t. The probability of producer i selecting option j in situation t is given by: Prob{V ijt 1 e ijt ³ V ikt 1 e ijt ; "k 2 S i }, where S i is the choice set faced by producer i (S i 5 [Option A, Option B, Option C, None]). Assuming the systematic component of a producer i's utility function is linear in parameters, it may be written as:
where b n and X ijt,n are the n th coefficient to be estimated and n th attribute presented in choice situation t for option j, respectively. Alfnes (2004) points out that this describes a panel data model in which the cross-sectional element is individual i and the time-series component is the t choice situation.
2 Given this specification, marginal willingness to pay for a particular attribute is simply the ratio of the attribute coefficient and the price coefficient (Hanemann, 1984) .
In this application, we estimate both standard multinomial logit (MNL) and random parameters logit (RPL) models because both are frequently used in analyzing choice experiment response data. In the MNL, preference homogeneity and the independence of irrelevant alternatives are assumed (Revelt and Train, 1998; Train, 2003; Hensher, Rose, and Greene, 2006) . The RPL is free of these restrictive assumptions. The particular RPL applied here assumes preferences for all attributes besides price vary normally across responding producers. This approach is attractive as it assures subsequent willingness-to-pay estimates are normally distributed over the respondent population (Lusk, Roosen, and Fox, 2003) . More broadly, the RPL provides two coefficient estimates (mean and standard deviation) that combined describe the distribution of preferences and facilitate an evaluation beyond the typical sole focus on the representative respondent (Tonsor and Shupp, 2011) . On estimation, the mean and standard deviation estimates from the RPL can be used to identify the portion of producers positively valuing an attribute and the estimated value of a particular subset of producers (i.e., the 10% most valuing a feeder cattle trait).
Data
A mail survey instrument was used to collect information on cattle feeder preferences for feeder cattle health programs and associated certifications. The survey was mailed to 591 cattle feedlots across the United States in February 2011 using the population of feedlots contained in 2011 BeefSpotter with indicated capacities of 100 head or more (Spotterpublications, 2011) . A total of 171 responses was received (28.9% response rate). After sorting out respondents who were no longer feeding cattle and surveys that were incomplete, 159 useable responses remained. Summary statistics of the respondents are provided in Table 3 .
The average age of the respondents was 54 years, which is comparable to Census data for 2007 in which the average age of US producers was 57. The locations and sizes of the feedlot respondents are summarized in Table 4 . The bulk of our respondents are from the High Plains (51%) followed by the Cornbelt (37%) and the West (12%). Comparing the distributions of annual marketings of respondents to USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) data illustrates that our respondents represent predominantly large feedyards. For example, NASS data indicate that in January 2011, approximately 95% of feedlots had less than 1,000 head one-time capacity (corresponding to roughly 2,000 head annual marketings). In contrast, NASS data indicate approximately 0.25% of feedlots had inventory greater than 24,000 head. This would roughly correspond to our largest category of 50,000 head marketed category, which represents 23% of our sample. Feedlots having 1,000 head and greater capacity (5% of feedlots) represented 85% of cattle marketed in 2010 (United States Department of Agriculture, National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2011). Hence, our sample and conclusions reflect the majority of cattle purchased into feedlots nationally rather than the majority of feedlot operations.
Feedlot respondents custom fed 30% of their cattle marketed in 2010, purchased feeder cattle from local auctions (simple average of 29% of purchases), and direct from sellers (23%) ( Table 3 ). The most common method of marketing fed cattle was conventional 3 with 79% of cattle marketed that way, and 16% were marketed as age-and source-verified. Liveweight negotiated pricing of fed cattle was most common representing 39% of sales on average with grid and dressed-weight negotiated next representing 24% and 22%, respectively. 
Results
The survey asked cattle feeders to provide their perceptions of how feeder cattle raised with specific identified health programs were likely to perform in the feedlot. Table 5 provides responses to the perceptions feedlot managers have regarding cattle performance of calves raised with identified health programs. Respondents tended to expect lower morbidity, lower death loss, better feed efficiency, and better daily gain if feeder cattle were raised with specific health programs before entering the feedlot. Feeder cattle health is positively correlated with finished cattle quality grade (Gardner et al., 1999; Reinhardt, Busby, and Corah, 2009 ). Many cattle feeder survey respondents recognized this positive correlation.
Respondents also expect to pay more for calves raised with health programs when purchased to place in the feedyard. Respondents were less certain about whether feeder cattle raised under such programs would have better yield grade or dressing percentage when harvested. Feedlot managers indicated the selling price of calves when ultimately finished because fed cattle would not differ depending on whether the cattle were raised with a verified health program. Table 6 presents the RPL model results because the multinomial logit was rejected (per likelihood ratio tests) in favor of the RPL. Stated differently, likelihood ratio tests reject the hypothesis that producer preferences are jointly homogenous for the evaluated feeder cattle traits. Overall, the model fit (pseudo R 2 value of 0.44) is strong and consistent with related applications in the literature. The estimated price coefficient is negative and statistically significant providing the expected result of feedlot operators having a downward sloping demand curve for health preconditioning programs. Besides a general characterization of directional preferences and individual statistical significance, evaluation and interpretation of individual coefficients is cautioned and generally discouraged in random utility models (Scarpa and DelGiudice, 2004) . Thus, we turn our attention to economically meaningful ratios of coefficients, namely willingness-to-pay (WTP) estimates.
In addition to WTP point estimates, Table 7 presents 95% confidence intervals derived to determine if estimated mean WTP values are statistically different from zero. The confidence intervals indicate cattle feeders statistically significantly (p £ 0.05) value cattle from health Programs B and C, but not Program A, relative to a pen of calves having no health program claim. Cattle in Programs B and C are estimated to be worth on average $7.28/cwt and $12.15/ cwt, respectively, to feedlot operators compared with calves having no health program claim. Bulut and Lawrence (2006) estimated premiums of $6.12/cwt for calves certified by a third party and weaned at least 30 days based on analysis of auction data in Iowa, which compares to our $7.28/cwt estimate for Program B (which includes vaccination, parasite treatment, and at least 30 days weaning claims; see Table 1 ). Comparing Programs A and B, the average feedlot manager is willing to pay approximately $5.35/cwt ($7.28-1.93) more for calves weaned for 30 days that have otherwise identical health preconditioning programs. This is consistent with estimated (Step et al., 2008) .
Feedlot managers reveal economically important preferences for the upper side of 45 days weaning relative to 30 days. The typical feedlot manager is estimated to place $5.84/cwt marginal value on feeder cattle carrying age and source verification. This estimate is consistent with auction market analysis by Blank, Forero, and Nader (2009) who estimated age-and source-verified calves receive premiums of $5.31/cwt but greater than Zimmerman et al. (2012) who estimated premiums of $1.67/cwt during 2010. This supports the notion respondents took our survey and choice experiment seriously as estimates, although perhaps upward biased, are not far out of line with those derived from traditional hedonic modeling analyses of transaction data. Also presented in Table 7 are feedlot manager preferences for the entity that verified the health program. Confidence intervals indicate the representative feedlot manager is indifferent (p £ 0.05) to calf health programs certified by sellers themselves or by private third parties not associated with a USDA certification program (e.g., veterinarian or pharmaceutical company). This is somewhat surprising because third-party certification programs often include an audit procedure to ensure compliance. In contrast, the typical feedlot manager is willing to pay $2.37/cwt more for feeder cattle carrying USDA-certified claims than equivalent claims certified solely by the seller. USDA certification has specific audit procedures and is an independent third party that does not do business with the seller. In contrast, many private third-party certifiers have as customers cattle producers for whom they are providing verification of health programs. As a result, perhaps USDA certification is more trusted as unbiased by buyers. We are unaware of existing studies evaluating the cost of cow-calf producers or stockers enrolling in USDA process-verified programs, but future work could compare the costs with our estimate of $2.37/cwt in expected marginal return relative to self-certification.
Although mean WTP estimates are useful for understanding preferences of typical feedlot operators, analysis of preferences across the distribution of evaluated feedlot managers is also valuable (Tonsor and Shupp, 2011) . Using the mean and standard deviations of WTP presented in Table 7 , we estimate 63%, 99%, and 100% of feedlot managers are willing to pay some premium for Program A, B, and C, respectively, relative to no health program claim. Similarly, 89%, 60%, and 84% are willing to pay a premium for ASV, third-party certification (vs. seller), and USDA certification (vs. seller). This adds to our understanding by quantifying the maximum market size for a given attribute. For example, our model indicates the top 10% of feedlots in terms of valuing ASVare willing to pay at least $11.87/cwt.
Conclusions
Cow-calf producers have an opportunity to increase returns by adding value to their calves through certified health programs they use.
Feedlots prefer feeder cattle that have been weaned for at least 30 days and had a comprehensive health program because the animals are expected to realize improved feeding performance and lower morbidity and mortality. Calves raised with a health program that have been weaned for 30 days are worth approximately $5.35/cwt more to the typical large commercial cattle feeder than calves having the same health program that have not been weaned. Furthermore, calves having the same health program that have been weaned 45 days are worth $4.87/cwt more relative to those weaned for 30 days. Nearly two-thirds of cattle feeders responding to our survey value an animal health program and essentially all cattle feeders value weaning combined with the health program when they buy calves.
The agency that certifies the calf health program is also an important value determinant. Seller and third-party certification have about the same average values, although approximately 60% of feedlots would pay more for third-party than for seller-certified health programs. USDA certification of a calf health program is worth approximately $2.87/cwt to the typical feedlot respondent in our survey relative to calves having only seller health protocol certification. Furthermore, an estimated 84% of feedlot respondents place some value on USDA certification. Feedlots also are willing to pay $5.84/cwt on average more for calves that are age-and source-verified.
The estimated WTP premiums reported for the various calf value-added activities are likely conditional on cattle market prices. As such, estimated premiums may need adjustment during periods with markedly different prices relative to the time period when the data used here were collected (February-March 2011) . Costs associated with adopting health program certification and keeping calves postweaning need to be considered as cow-calf producers decide their preferred production option. In addition, the entity that certifies the health program is an important consideration, especially relative to the costs of complying with certified calf health programs.
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